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tbL.
ovibrs,K tim0 since the Register cx-

usod the opinion that Mr. Cleveland
' not deilre a fourth nomination and

'third term, and in due time would
limself say so. This was merely an

opinion, and we are griovod to have to
Btate that tho signs of tho times are not
favorablo to its soundness..Dmville.
Register.
To nuK tho electric lamps of the city

by a moonlight schedule may bo more

economical; but it will certainly be far
leBS convenient and comfortable to the
average citizen whose business or pleas¬
ures necessitates traveling over the
muddy streetB and dilapidated board¬
walks after dark. Ttarn, too, the chances
under such conditions for heavy damago
suits against the city will bo materially
increased. In view of theBo facts, un¬
less the margins in tho relative cost of
tbe old and the new plan be consider¬
ably in favor of tbe latter, it would ap¬
pear that in making Buch an arrange¬
ment Council will be standing very
much in its own (moon) light.

Mit E*:kd, of Maine, is said to regard
the acceptance of the speakershlp of
the Houao of Representatives somewhat
bb a sacrifices of his chances for the
Presidency, because of the cumbersome
majority of his party in Congress and
the many conflicting interests with
which he would have to deal. He had,
however, better take the chances and
keop prominently before tho people as
speaker, or else Governor McKinley
might come out far ahead of him in the
race for tho Republican nomination for
President next year. In fact, just now
the Oaio man seems far In the lead, and
with the tariff as tho main issuobotwoen
the two great parties the man from
Malno would almost certainly be com«
palled to take a back seat, so far as the
nomination for President is concernod.

Theke: seems littlo probability, Bays
a Washington dispatch, that Russell,
the pos'.oftloe robbar, who Is now under
arrest at Bruges, Belgium, can be
brought back to Illinois for trial. This
is duo to the f&c*. that our troaty with
Belgium do^a not recognizi as an ex-
tradit&blo offansa the erimo for which
Killoran, Allen and Russell now stand
indicted in tho federal court for tho
Springfield, III , district, namoly,
"breaking Into a postoflice with the in¬
tention to commit burglary or other de¬
predation." Tho Postoflice Department
has no doubt that the man held at
Bruges is Russell, the postofflce robber,
who escaped from tho Ludlow street
jail, in New York.

Secretary Mouton, in his annual re¬
port, will take up tbe system of gov¬
ernment inspection of meats and will
point out some of tho defects in it as it
now exists. Tbe law permits tho fedoral
authorities to condemn, but not to
destroy, and thus stands in tho way of
any effectual interference on tho part of
the government to Drevent the con¬
sumption of diseased meat in this coun¬
try. Mr. Morton says, however, that
there is a remedy for tho dofect, wbich
is to bo found in appeallug to tho owners
of diseased stock, or to act in co-opnra-
Aion with State governments, and he

urges that steps he taken looking to tho
extension ot tho national government's
prerogative in this dlrectlou.

THIRTY-SIX thousand New Jersey
Democrats refused to go to tho polls at
the late election, 1S7.000 ot those in
Pennsylvania did tho same thine, and
155,000 of those in Now York did like¬
wise, though the Democratic platform
in each of these States endorsed the
President's principles and policies. And
yet the cuckoos say the Democratic de¬
feat In all those States was a robuke to
the bosses and an endorsement of the
President. The true reason of the de¬
feat was the faot that all tho enthusiam
and iovo of Democracy has been taken
out of the Democratic party by tho two
national administrations it has had since
the war, and its success or defeat has
become of little or no interest to thous¬
ands of men who formerly devoted much
of their time, monoy and work to Becure
the election of its tickets..Alexandria
Gazette.

General Milks, in his annual report,
calls special attention to the defenceless
condition of the seaooast cities of the
United States, and urges that tho neces¬

sary appropriations ba mado to securo
an effective resistance to the armored
cruisers of any first-class power with
which tuis country might in the course
of time be r.t war. He says that a tor¬
pedo system as perfect as could bo mado
would not be a sufficient protection
against heavily armored cruisers, owirg
to the depth of water and width of the
channels of many of the harbors of tho
eoacoast cities of tho United States, and
he estimates the cost of such fortifica¬
tions at $125,000,000. This is an im¬
mense sum, but Uanoral Miles' plan of
selling Western army posts would go far
towards furnishing the required amount,
while the work to be done would fur¬
nish employment to a largo number of
men and be the means of distributing a

great deal of money among the people
of tho United States. Tho recommends-
tlon cf tho commander- in-chief of tho
army deaerves tho serious attention of
Congress, as a wa- with such a power as

England, in tho destruction of wealth
and property aiong the seaboard and on
the great lakes, might oost in a few
months several times the estimated cost
of protecting thorn.

AM KNOOUKAGTNQ POINTER.

The announcsmant that the payroll
of the Roanoke Machine Works for Oc¬
tober aggregated SOS,400 and that the
November Day-roll wJl be considerably
more than this largo eum is full of en¬

couragement tor the future of Virginia's
"Magic City." Coupled with this is the
further announcement that the largo
iron furnaca at Roanoke, which has been
idle for several years, will go into blast
in a few days, with orders already
booked for its largest possible output
for several months to como. Roanoko
was hit vory hard by the collapse of the
boom in Southwestern Virginia several
years ago, and since then has suffered
with other manufacturing cities from
the severe financial aud industrial de¬
pression. But tho men whose enterprise
developed Roanoke in Von years from a
Bmall village into a handsome city were
also possessed of a largo amount of cour¬

age, and their faith in tho future of
their city U now being rewardoi. Roa¬
noke io again in the s?;im and will Beta
fast pace in the race for expansion
in trado and population..Baltimore
Sun.

Mitrveloun Keaultfl.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derman, of Dlmondale. Mich., we are

permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommendingDr. Ktng'd New Discovery, as the re¬
sults were almost marvelous in thecase
of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Birrs Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding LlGrlppe. Terrible parox¬
ysms of coughing would last hours with
little Interruption and lc scorned as if
she could not survive them. A friend
recommondad Dr. King's Now Dis¬
covery; It was quick in its work and
highly sMisfactory in results" Trial
bottles freo at MaRsie's Pharmacy.Ragular six a 50c and 81.00.

For coa1 and wood go to Earman
Earmun, 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Properly Gloved Hands
'^^¦Q^\S^^Ftt^«^v^^~w"-

Are just as essential now-n-tlays iu geuteel dressing us n properlydressed heud. Glove-buying of us is made easy because we have
so many styles to choose from
DUESSICD AND UNDKKSSED KID in their rich autumushades for street wear.
PKAUL AND WHITE KID for full dress.CHEVKETTE AND LIGHT BUCK for driving, audASTRACHAN, HEAL SCOTCH KNIT and CASHM15KEfor the chilly dayB. *

25c to $2.50.IST" There is no such good Glove picking iu tho city as our'a.
Sult-uiaklnK and Overcoat-maklni: GILKESON & CHILDby a Tailoring l>oi>artuicnt that ilta. WlUIVböUll Ot IvnikU;»y <.

IIATT Bits AND MEN'S FURNISHERS.

WORK Of TBE SPIRIT.
The Ministry of Evangelist Htrouso inCrnlg Oouuiy.
Editok ok The Timeb:.A revival

season inaugurated at the Bethel
Ghurob, Sinking Greek, Gralg county,onSunday morning, October 37, conducted
by Evangelist Clarence B. Scrouso, ter¬
minated on November S, and resulted in
235 to 240 conversions, besides many re¬
newals ot the aovenants among old
church members ot the several denom¬
inations, members who after many yearBof church membership confessed that
they lived in known Bins all the days of
their church membership and knew no
bettor until Mr Sirouse convinced them
by reading the Scripture on the subject.It Is amazing how many aouls are de¬
ceived on that subject, and though pro¬fessing Christ, and connected with ono
or other religious denominations, yet
never know wnat It was to have a con-
Bcienco void of offense toward God and
man, having a "legal religion" of "myduty," instead of a "religion of love,"which rejoices in the privilege of doingsomething for Christ's Baku and IUb
glory.saved from *in and kept by tho
power of Iiis Holy Spirit, which sancti-
tles the Boul and fits it tor Buch work as
tbe Father in His infinite love and wis¬
dom calls for; and which aeals tho soul
unto His coming with power and glory.About thirty souls professed the bap¬tism of His Holy Spirit unto Barctiflca-
tion for a special work in His vineyard,and prove their ability by grace to re-
joioe at all times and in everything givethanks, thus bearing a living testimonyto the Scriptural truth taught in the
Bible, and as preached by EvangelistStrouBO.
Not oven the most experienced in

evangelistic work in this communityhad ever seen such a powerful demon¬
stration of tho Holy Spirit as pervaded
thlB community and arrested all claBses
ot sinners. Evon tho most hardened
who had been many times reproved and
beseechcd, molted down and bowed at
the foot of the oross with few excep¬tions (threo of those made their pro¬fession since), so that tho entire com¬
munity is almost unanimous for Christ.
Tho work is permanent. The HolySpirit did not leave th-.i community, but

is Btill at work and will remain with
every loyal "Child of the King" and
will keep that which is committed unto
Him and continue to answer tho prayersof the sanctified souls in behalf of the
very few rebellious ones remaining, and
bring bleaslnirs to the- faithful ones who
are "standing on the promises of God."

I dare say at least a tbousand heartsbeat In love toward the evangelist who
has endeared himself to them throughhis fearless but faithful and lovingministry, and their prayers of faith and
hoarts of love to him and to our preolousSaviour cannot fail of bringing blessingto him and support him in bis further
and possibly still moro efficient minis¬
try, actuated by the Holy Spirit, uponwhich alone ho depends in an his work.

I never saw an evangelist more simpleand practical in tho exposition of the
Scriptures, morn pointed and p >sitive in
his application, moro searching and
scathing In his arraignment ot tho sin¬
ner at tho bar of his own conscience,
moro hold in taking his position againstsin without partim.ity aa to the class or
social Standing of tho sinner, and yetmore tender and loving, as well aslovely, in his sympathetic representa¬tion of tbe character of tho blessedJesus as the Crucified Redeemer, theHoly Spirit as tho comforter, teacherand proBervor. yet so avo-BO to self-
praise, or man's glory.
Tbe heart that does not yiell to tbe

appeals of Buch a sanctified minister
must be nigh Into perdition, indeed. Iwould like to describe some of the
scones of the Holy Spirit's operations asHe manifested Himself in tho com¬munity during these meetings, but Ioould ecarcoly begin to describe so vastand awful manifestations. Saint andsinner alike acknowledged that it is Gcdworking in and among the people. MayGod continue to bless Mr. Strouse andhis loader of song, Prof. W. E. BurnettThe next appointment Is at CliftonForge, Va., to which they hastenedwithout taking rest from their laborshero. Christians, please hold them upin your prayers and so help on tho goodwork which brings blessings cf salva-tlon and joy to thousands. J. M.

HIGH COMKDY AT ITS UKST
Splendid Performance, of "The I.ovo

Chase" at the Academy Last Night.
A delightful performance of Sheridan

Knowlea'sterling comedy, '-The Love
Cbaso," was given to a small but ap¬preciative audience by the Mario
Wainwright Company at the Academylast night.

..The Lqve Chase" takes front rank
among the old standard comedies, and
it is safe to say that It has never beon
produced on any stage wl'h more uni¬
form excellence of imporeonation,elaborate attontlon to detail or richer
dressing than that which graced tho
boards of tho Accdemy last night. Mario
Wainwright, as Constance, warj superb;and a good second In point of excellence
was Miss Hattio Russell, as Widow
Green. Nathanlei Hartwig, as Wil-
drako, and Barton Hill, as Sir William
Fondlovo, both gavo finished representa¬tions of their respective roles.
Tho performance, as a whole, was one

of tho very best that has over boon
given hero and should have drawn a
crowded bouee
When you aro trying to think of a

suitable prosont for birthdays cr wed¬
dings, or Christmas, just remombor tho
Pocket Kodak. It's out of tbe ordinarylino.it will be appreciated. Roanoko
Cycle Company, solo agents, 10S Salem
avenue s. w.

A Letter.
Dear Sir:.in consideration of 'he

fact that I have charge of all the Nor¬
folk and Western Kail road Company'swork, with my offle« in Terry building
(first floor), whore I make a specialtyonly of repairing fine and complicatedwatches, I feel confident that I can
please you. I havo no apprentices or
journeymen, and all watches Intrusted
to my caro will receive my personal,
prompt and careful attention. My work
in every particular will bo fully guar¬anteed, and no advantages taken in
any way. My prices are in accordance
with the timeB If I htvvo done no
work for you, it will pay you to give mo
a trial, in which ovent I shall endeavor
to please you. Your patronage is solic
ited. Respectfully,

E HinAitORit
P. S .I refer with conüdenco to all

my patrons.
Send your orders for coal and wood lo

Earmau >t Earman. Tbev give boneet
weight and furnish clean coal. Givo
them an order and bo convinced cf the
above facts. 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Notice Ot Tillen.
The State and city taxes for 1805 aro

now due and payable at city treasurer's
office. Five per cent, penalty will be
added after December 1, 1805.

Most Respectfully,
C. W. Thomas, Treas.

Do You Speculate?
"Guide to Successful Speculation"mailed freo. Wheat, Provision, Cotton

and Steck Speculation on limited mar¬
gin thoroughly explained. Correspond
enco solicited. War sun, Ford St, Co,
11 Wall street, Neo York

COHl.
Consumers of Anthracite Coal can

save monoy by using uur coal. Try a
sample load and bo convinced. KlMBALL
Coal Company, 17 Campbell avenue.
Telephone 128.

AU, of W. K. Andrews St Co.'s teams
are belled. If you want tbo best coal
and wool in the city and want it do-
llvered promptly buy of them.
Quick money tt loan on real estate.

Long time and easy payments Call atonce". T. W. Spindle & Co., 104 Jeffer¬
son streßt.

That Tired FeeliDB
Is a common c< mplaint, and it is adangerous symptom It means that the

system Is debilitated becauBO of impureblood, and in this condition it is
especially liable to attacks of disease.
Hood'j Sarsaparilla is tho remedy for
this condition, and al-o for that weak¬
ness which prevails at tho change of
season, climate or life.

Hood's Pills acv. easily, yet promptlyand elllclently, on the bowels and liver.
50c.

$5.00
$6.50
$10.00

Men's Suits in fine all-wool gray or dark caKsirneres,perfect Utting. Nothiug their equal uuder $8.50.

Men's splendid Fall Suits, in neat grey, black andblue wool cheviots nud cassimeres, that you pay $12for elsewhere.

This is our price for very flue all wool Suits, Cutaway.Single aud Double-breasted Sack stylcB. They comeiu black nud blue cheviots, clay worsteds, fancyScotches and neat cassiinereB, splendidly lined andtrimmed, bestof workmanship. Real worth $15 to $18.

Overcoats for All I From the cheapest to
the finest grades.

°£Our large purchases, and for spot cash, cuable us to sell 30to 50 per cent, below others.

PMMeljMa One Price Clotlimg House.

-of-

Tie Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
And See the Testimonials of Policy-holders Over Their

Own Signatures, at the Office of the Agent,

W. S. McCLANAHAN & CO.,
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance,

No. 7 Campbell Ave., rear Commercial Bank.

B. LEVY & ALEXANDER
Having assigned to 1112 their stock of goods at No. 23Salem avenue S. W., Roanoke, Va, and in their store

in Salem, Va., which stock of goods consists of

Ready-^ade Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods

Underwear, Trunks, Valises Notions, Etc.,
I am disposing of the same AT and RKI.OW COST. This is a rareopportunity to secure good bargains.

EVERETT PERKINS, Trustee.

Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

THE SOLOIi JEWELBT COHPAHi
Will be closed out f.t and below cost. It will pay you hand¬somely to examine this steck before purchasing elsewhere.

STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SALE

IITTTITAT I O 2nT.
WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THOSE WIK) DBSIKK HOUSE FURNI8U1NG GOODSto take a look over our r»tock. Perhaps we have vomethlng that you wish. Ia It Car-nets or Rugs ! Perhaps It ll lilankcts or Comforts. In It n Parlor Bed or Dining Room Suite?we have all styles ot Stoves. Do you need tiny t Perhaps It In a Dinner or Tea Set yon need.We have the prettiest yon ever eaw. Onr Toilet Sets are lieantlrs. Is It a llr.e Albnm. aPicture, an Barel, Silverware, Laco or Chcnile Curtains yon need J In tact, if yon desire any¬thing Hint ndda comfort to the home \vc can furnish it as high In grade, ns low in price, andon as easy tertrs us any honec in tlie city. Come and see for yourselves.Yours to ulcaee,

CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,¦Ift. and 203, corner Commerco Street r.ud Sr.lom Avenue.

persistently, effectively, and promptly
mending roofs to stay mended.

Roanoke Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Roofers, Repairers and Repainters,Commerce Street and Franklin Itoad.
Telephone 82?. 1COANOKK, VA.

J. R. COLLINGWOOD, Manager.


